The Reading Response Program is designed to assist in meeting health needs of the residents of Reading. The program is offered and funded by the Town of Reading’s Hospital Trust Funds and is administered by Hallmark Health Visiting Nurse Association and Hospice.

The Program may provide needed health services or complement existing services on a no cost basis if the resident meets eligibility requirements.

Reading residents of all are eligible to receive the following services:

- Lifeline Emergency Response System
- *Lifeline Medication Management System
- *Home Care Aide Escort (HCA escort will travel to medical procedures with prior approval)
- Taxi or Chair Car Transportation for medical appointments throughout the Boston Area (Contact Reading Elder Services for transportation at 781-942-6659)

Those whose income exceeds guidelines are subject to a co-pay.

* New to the program

**Anyone may contact us...you, your family, your physician.**

Please call us at (781) 338-7800

Reading Response Program
c/o Hallmark Health
Visiting Nurse Association and Hospice, Inc.
178 Savin Street, Suite 300
Malden, MA 02148
(781) 338-7800